CAMPS – A brief history

In 1964, the New England chapter of AAPM was formed, which would include Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Rhode Island, and Vermont. In 1975, the New England Radiological Physics Organization and Boston Medical Physics Group became a part of NEAAPM chapter. In 1987, Connecticut declared independence from the NEAAPM chapter and CAMPS was formed.

CAMPS – Current officers

From Left to Right:
Gene Cardarelli, President
gene.cardarelli@hhchealth.org
John Kim, Secretary
jkci2468@gmail.com
Christopher J. Tien, President-Elect christopher.tien@yale.edu
Luke Fu, Past-President lukelfu@yahoo.com

David J. Carlson, Chapter representative david.j.carlson@yale.edu
April Nunn, Treasurer anann@ymail.com
Destinee Fortunato, Board-Member-At-Large, destinee.fortunato@ynhh.org,
Zhe (Jay) Chen, Webmaster zhe.chen@yale.edu

CAMPS – In the spotlight

1994 – CAMPS member, Ravinder Nath, served as AAPM President
1995 – AAPM Summer School held in New London, CT
1999 – Former CAMPS President, Geoffrey Ibbott, served as AAPM President
2001 – CAMPS member, Ravinder Nath, awarded William D. Coolidge Award

CAMPS – AAPM Fellows

Current membership includes 8 AAPM Fellows: Gene Cardarelli, Zhe (Jay) Chen, Jun Deng (shown in picture, on right), Lee Goldman, Herbert Mower, and Ravinder Nath

Recent Presidents

Janet Gortney (97), Domenico Delli Carpini (98), Ian Crooks (99), James Bond (00), Zhe (Jay) Chen (01), Kevin Khadivi (02), John Rice (03), Lee Anne Zarger (04), Lee Goldman (05), Per Halversen (06), Christopher James (07), Hui Wang (08), George Pavloumis (09), Douglas Bocuzzi (10), Ellen Wilcox (11), David Carlson (12), Jun Deng (13), Holly Lincoln (14), Lee A Zarger (15), Luke Fu (16), Gene Cardarelli (present)

Recent Chapter representatives

Lee Goldman (97-99), Domenico Delli Carpini (00-02), Robert Rice (03-05), Zhe (Jay) Chen (06-08), George Daskalove (09-11), Gene Cardarelli (12-14), David Carlson (15-present)

Recent Secretaries

Ian Crooks (96-97), Peter Vitale (98-00), Lee Anne Zarger (01-03), Christopher James (04), George Pavloumis (05-07), Robert Gelmetti (08-09), Holly Lincoln (10-12), Douglas Bocuzzi (13-15), John Kim (16-present)

Recent Treasurers

Joan Gignac (96-98), Kevin Khadivi (99), Maureen Vagnini (00-01), Danette Hathaway (02-04), Leticia Salinas (05-07), Paul Richards (08-11), Robert Hoffman (12-14), April Nunn (15-present)

Recent Board-members-at-large

Peter Sanchez (97-00), Carolyn Dicker (01), Maureen Vagnini (02,05,08-11), Paul Richards (03-04), Robert Gelmetti (06-07), Morgan Griffin (12-14), Destinee Fortunato (15-present)

CAMPS – Recent Meetings & Demographics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Speakers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 2017</td>
<td>Hartford Hospital, Hartford, CT</td>
<td>Ellen Yerke &amp; Karin Kaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 2016</td>
<td>Saint Francis Hospital and Medical Center, Hartford, CT</td>
<td>David C Pavord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 2016</td>
<td>Yale School of Management, New Haven, CT</td>
<td>Sarah Gunerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 2016</td>
<td>University of Connecticut Health Center, Farmington, CT</td>
<td>K. Sunshine Oonman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 2015</td>
<td>New Milford Hospital, New Milford, CT</td>
<td>David Kim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 2014</td>
<td>Hartford Hospital, Hartford, CT</td>
<td>David Portnoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2014</td>
<td>Lawrence and Memorial Cancer Center, Waterbury, CT</td>
<td>Olivia Kafale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 2014</td>
<td>Connecticut Science Center, Hartford, CT</td>
<td>Sonja Dietsch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 2013</td>
<td>University of Connecticut Health Center, Farmington, CT</td>
<td>John W Wang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2013</td>
<td>Middletown Cancer Club, Middletown, CT</td>
<td>Yan Yu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 2013</td>
<td>Yale-New Haven Hospital, New Haven, CT</td>
<td>David Brummer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 2012</td>
<td>Yale-New Haven Hospital, New Haven, CT</td>
<td>John J Cosor &amp; Harold Paganielli</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Meeting demographics

- 40% Physicist
- 20% Doctor
- 10% Student
- 5% RTT
- 5% MD